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Tests Test Name Alternative Names Included
Tests Medical Necessity Applies PHL Test
Code View Details (Example Test) - Test Name
(Required Field). The 2018 edition of ICD-10CM A69.29 became effective on October 1,
2017. This is the American ICD-10-CM version
of A69.29 - other international versions of
ICD-10 A69.29 may differ. Applicable To.
Myopericarditis due to Lyme disease. Other
specified abnormal immunological findings in
serum. Immunity to lyme disease by positive
serology; Immunity to lyme disease, positive
serology; Immunity to measles by positive
serology; Immunity to measles, mumps and
rubella . Approximate Synonyms. Elevated
antibody titer; Elevated antinuclear antibody (
ana) titer; Elevated h pylori antibody; Elevated
rheumatoid factor; High antibody titer; Raised
antinuclear antibody; Raised helicobacter pylori
antibody . Sep 20, 2009 . You should not list
the diagnosis for Lyme disease (088.81, Lyme
disease). The physician ordered the test for a.
Free updates on CPT, ICD-9, HCPCS,
Medicare, NCCI edits, and ICD-10. Discounts
on 3rd party offers. A69 Other spirochetal infections. A69.0 Necrotizing
ulcerative stomatitis; A69.1 Other Vincent's infections; A69.2 Lyme disease.
A69.20. … unspecified; A69.21 Meningitis due to Lyme disease; A69.22
Other neurologic disorders in Lyme . Free, official coding info for 2018
ICD-10-CM A69.20 - includes detailed rules, notes, synonyms, ICD-9-CM
conversion, index and annotation crosswalks, DRG grouping and more.
Applicable To. Screening is the testing for disease or disease precursors in
asymptomatic individuals so that early detection and treatment can be
provided for those who test positive for the disease. Type 1 Excludes. Type
1 Excludes Help. Free, official coding info for 2018 ICD-10-CM Z11.9 includes detailed rules, notes, synonyms, ICD-9-CM conversion, index and
annotation crosswalks, DRG grouping and more. Elevated blood glucose
level; R74. Abnormal serum enzyme levels; R75. Inconclusive laboratory
evidence of human immunodeficiency virus [HIV]; R76. Other abnormal
immunological findings in serum; R77. Other abnormalities of plasma . Tests
Test Name Alternative Names Included Tests Medical Necessity Applies
PHL Test Code View Details (Example Test) - Test Name (Required Field).
Tests Test Name Alternative Names Included Tests Medical Necessity
Applies PHL Test Code View Details (Example Test) - Test Name (Required
Field). Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum. Immunity
to lyme disease by positive serology; Immunity to lyme disease, positive
serology; Immunity to measles by positive serology; Immunity to measles,
mumps and rubella . Free, official coding info for 2018 ICD-10-CM Z11.9 includes detailed rules, notes, synonyms, ICD-9-CM conversion, index and
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annotation crosswalks, DRG grouping and more. Sep 20, 2009 . You should
not list the diagnosis for Lyme disease (088.81, Lyme disease). The
physician ordered the test for a. Free updates on CPT, ICD-9, HCPCS,
Medicare, NCCI edits, and ICD-10. Discounts on 3rd party offers. Applicable
To. Screening is the testing for disease or disease precursors in
asymptomatic individuals so that early detection and treatment can be
provided for those who test positive for the disease. Type 1 Excludes. Type
1 Excludes Help. Free, official coding info for 2018 ICD-10-CM A69.20 includes detailed rules, notes, synonyms, ICD-9-CM conversion, index and
annotation crosswalks, DRG grouping and more. A69 Other spirochetal
infections. A69.0 Necrotizing ulcerative stomatitis; A69.1 Other Vincent's
infections; A69.2 Lyme disease. A69.20. … unspecified; A69.21 Meningitis
due to Lyme disease; A69.22 Other neurologic disorders in Lyme . Elevated
blood glucose level; R74. Abnormal serum enzyme levels; R75.
Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human immunodeficiency virus [HIV];
R76. Other abnormal immunological findings in serum; R77. Other
abnormalities of plasma . Approximate Synonyms. Elevated antibody titer;
Elevated antinuclear antibody ( ana) titer; Elevated h pylori antibody;
Elevated rheumatoid factor; High antibody titer; Raised antinuclear antibody;
Raised helicobacter pylori antibody . The 2018 edition of ICD-10-CM A69.29
became effective on October 1, 2017. This is the American ICD-10-CM
version of A69.29 - other international versions of ICD-10 A69.29 may differ.
Applicable To. Myopericarditis due to Lyme disease. Tests Test Name
Alternative Names Included Tests Medical Necessity Applies PHL Test Code
View Details (Example Test) - Test Name (Required Field). Tests Test Name
Alternative Names Included Tests Medical Necessity Applies PHL Test Code
View Details (Example Test) - Test Name (Required Field). Elevated blood
glucose level; R74. Abnormal serum enzyme levels; R75. Inconclusive
laboratory evidence of human immunodeficiency virus [HIV]; R76. Other
abnormal immunological findings in serum; R77. Other abnormalities of
plasma . Free, official coding info for 2018 ICD-10-CM A69.20 - includes
detailed rules, notes, synonyms, ICD-9-CM conversion, index and annotation
crosswalks, DRG grouping and more. A69 Other spirochetal infections. A69.0
Necrotizing ulcerative stomatitis; A69.1 Other Vincent's infections; A69.2
Lyme disease. A69.20. … unspecified; A69.21 Meningitis due to Lyme
disease; A69.22 Other neurologic disorders in Lyme . Approximate
Synonyms. Elevated antibody titer; Elevated antinuclear antibody ( ana)
titer; Elevated h pylori antibody; Elevated rheumatoid factor; High antibody
titer; Raised antinuclear antibody; Raised helicobacter pylori antibody . Sep
20, 2009 . You should not list the diagnosis for Lyme disease (088.81, Lyme
disease). The physician ordered the test for a. Free updates on CPT, ICD-9,
HCPCS, Medicare, NCCI edits, and ICD-10. Discounts on 3rd party offers.
Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum. Immunity to
lyme disease by positive serology; Immunity to lyme disease, positive
serology; Immunity to measles by positive serology; Immunity to measles,
mumps and rubella . Free, official coding info for 2018 ICD-10-CM Z11.9 includes detailed rules, notes, synonyms, ICD-9-CM conversion, index and
annotation crosswalks, DRG grouping and more. Applicable To. Screening is
the testing for disease or disease precursors in asymptomatic individuals so
that early detection and treatment can be provided for those who test
positive for the disease. Type 1 Excludes. Type 1 Excludes Help. The 2018
edition of ICD-10-CM A69.29 became effective on October 1, 2017. This is
the American ICD-10-CM version of A69.29 - other international versions of
ICD-10 A69.29 may differ. Applicable To. Myopericarditis due to Lyme
disease. Tests Test Name Alternative Names Included Tests Medical
Necessity Applies PHL Test Code View Details (Example Test) - Test Name
(Required Field).
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Myopericarditis due to
Lyme disease. Other
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immunological findings
in serum. Immunity to
lyme disease by
positive serology;
Immunity to lyme
disease, positive
serology; Immunity to
measles by positive
serology; Immunity to
measles, mumps and
rubella . Sep 20, 2009 .
You should not list the
diagnosis for Lyme
disease (088.81, Lyme
disease). The
physician ordered the
test for a. Free updates
on CPT, ICD-9,
HCPCS, Medicare,
NCCI edits, and
ICD-10. Discounts on
3rd party offers.
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ulcerative stomatitis;
A69.1 Other Vincent's
infections; A69.2
Lyme disease.
A69.20. …
unspecified; A69.21
Meningitis due to
Lyme disease; A69.22
Other neurologic
disorders in Lyme .
Elevated blood
glucose level; R74.
Abnormal serum
enzyme levels; R75.
Inconclusive laboratory
evidence of human
immunodeficiency
virus [HIV]; R76. Other
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Tests Test Name
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Test Code View
Details (Example Test)
- Test Name (Required
Field). Sep 20, 2009 .
You should not list the
diagnosis for Lyme
disease (088.81, Lyme
disease). The
physician ordered the
test for a. Free
updates on CPT, ICD9, HCPCS, Medicare,
NCCI edits, and
ICD-10. Discounts on
3rd party offers. The
2018 edition of ICD-10CM A69.29 became
effective on October 1,
2017. This is the
American ICD-10-CM
version of A69.29 other international
versions of ICD-10
A69.29 may differ.
Applicable To.
Myopericarditis due to
Lyme disease.
Elevated blood
glucose level; R74.
Abnormal serum
enzyme levels; R75.
Inconclusive laboratory
evidence of human
immunodeficiency
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immunological findings
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Approximate
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antibody titer;
Elevated antinuclear
antibody ( ana) titer;
Elevated h pylori
antibody; Elevated
rheumatoid factor; High
antibody titer; Raised
antinuclear antibody;
Raised helicobacter
pylori antibody .
Applicable To.
Screening is the
testing for disease or
disease precursors in
asymptomatic
individuals so that
early detection and
treatment can be
provided for those who
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ICD-10-CM Z11.9 includes detailed rules,
notes, synonyms, ICD9-CM conversion,
index and annotation
crosswalks, DRG
grouping and more.
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